
MONDAY

Let's MOVE and express ourselves in fun new
ways! Learn how to count music, dance steps and

phrases, improve your own moves, and work
together inventing your own dance as a class. All
you need is the desire to move, some creativity,

clothes that allow you to move freely, and socks on
your feet. 

JASPER

D&D

with Ryan Johnson

Do you like fantasy stories? Ever imagined
swords and sorcery, castles and knights,

monsters and magic, legends and
treasure!? Have you ever wanted to play
Dungeons & Dragons? For those curious

about trying their hand at tabletop
roleplaying games, come join the newest
JASPER class and let your imagination run

wild!

Grades 3-6 

Playdate!

with Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Vittorini

Wanna have a playdate? Come join in on
the fun! Weather dependent, we will play

on the playground or in the classrooms with
some of your favorite classic toys! 

Grades K-2

Coloring Club

with Mrs. Flynn

Do you love coloring? Do you want to spend
time with friends and color? Then Coloring

Club is for you! 

Creative Movement

with Ms.Leah 

Grades K-1 

Grades K-2



Tuesday

Dance it out! Learning (or refreshing) the
fundamentals of different dance techniques (hip
hop, contemporary, jazz and ballet) and how they
are similar and unique from one another. Putting it

all together to learn choreography and work on
putting your own dances together. All you need is
your desire to move, some creativity, clothes that
allow you to move freely, socks on your feet, and

sneakers (the smoother the sole the better for
when we go over hip hop). There will be a

performance for parents/guardians during the
Week 6 session.

JASPER

Juggling

with Mr. Neil Buchleitner

Have you ever tried to juggle? Would you
like to learn how? Then join us in this

introduction to juggling!

Grades 3-6

Lego Club

with Mr. Somers

Enjoy some free play time to build with
legos and engage the engineering side of

your brain.

All Grades

Intro to Dance

with Ms.Leah 

Grades 2-3

Creative Writing
with Ms. Elizabeth Foley

Hey writers! Are you ready to take your
storytelling skills to the next level? Our

creative writing club is here to help you do
just that! Dive into a world of imagination

where you'll craft and share your own
stories, create awesome characters, and do
fun writing exercises to practice your skills.
Ready to unleash your creativity? Join the

creative writing club!

Grades 4-6 



Tuesday

The Hull High School Chess Club invites kids of all
skill levels to join them for a fun, chess-oriented

meet for 6 weeks of entertainment. Whether you're
interested in learning more about the game or just

want to play with friends, anyone can find their
place in the program. This club will be offered on
both Tuesdays and Thursdays. You may choose to

sign up for one or both days!

JASPER

Introduction to
Mindfulness and Yoga

with Ms. Nancy O’Connor

In this class we will learn to tune into our
five senses, explore some calming breath
techniques and try out some basic yoga

poses in a fun and relaxed environment. We
will incorporate storytelling, mindful eating
(do you REALLY know what a grape tastes

like?), movement and games as we
investigate what mindfulness means and
how different yoga postures affect our

bodies and minds. 

Grades K-3

CheckMates

with HHS Chess Club

Grades 3-6



THURSDAY

The Hull High School Chess Club invites kids
of all skill levels to join them for a fun,
chess-oriented meet for 6 weeks of

entertainment. Whether you're interested in
learning more about the game or just want
to play with friends, anyone can find their

place in the program. This club will be
offered on both Tuesdays and Thursdays.

You may choose to sign up for one or both
days!

Grades 4-6

JASPER

CheckMates

with HHS Chess Club

Skateboard Club

with Mr. Matt Tanner

Participants will learn about the equipment
(skateboard and safety gear). Kids will be

taught basic skills such as pushing off,
balancing, turning and stopping before
learning basic tricks. Boards and safety

equipment will be provided for the
participants. Preference will be given to

students who were not enrolled in
Skateboard Club last session! 

Grades 2-5

Dance it out! Learning (or refreshing) the
fundamentals of different dance techniques (hip
hop, contemporary, jazz and ballet) and how they
are similar and unique from one another. Putting it

all together to learn choreography and work on
putting your own dances together. All you need is
your desire to move, some creativity, clothes that
allow you to move freely, socks on your feet, and

sneakers (the smoother the sole the better for
when we go over hip hop). There will be a

performance for parents/guardians during the
Week 6 session.

with Ms.Leah 

Intermediate Dance

Grades 4-6



intramural sports

JASPER

Running Club (MONDAYS)

Whether you're a seasoned runner or just getting started, this club is for you. Jasper Running
Club will focus on developing key skills like proper stretching techniques, increasing cardio

endurance, and mastering the art of perfect running form. 
Every week, we'll meet to set personal goals and enjoy the benefits of running together. 

Get ready to run, sweat, and achieve your personal best with the JASPER Running Club!

Wiffle Ball (TUESDAYS)

Get ready for some Wiffle Ball action every Tuesday after school! Swing for the fences,
catch those fly balls, and experience the thrill of this classic backyard game. Whether you're

a seasoned slugger or just learning the ropes, Whiffle Ball is a great way to have fun and
improve your baseball skills. Join us for friendly competition, teamwork, and loads of

excitement on the diamond. Let's play ball!



THEATER!

JASPER

Calling all aspiring stars in grades 3-6! Spotlight Theater Academy will be offering nine dynamic
classes over the 6 week JASPER session designed to ignite students' passion for performing arts.

Led by a professional theater director, this introduction to theater course is the perfect
opportunity to explore students' talents and unleash their inner actor or actress. Sign up for

 Tuesdays, Thursdays, or both! 

What to Expect:
Engaging workshops and activities tailored to

students in grades 3-6.
    Fun and interactive sessions designed to

boost confidence and foster teamwork.
Exciting opportunities to learn fundamental

theater skills and techniques.
A sneak peek into next year's Upper School

drama program (grades 4-7).

Dates:
Tuesdays: 5/7, 5/14, 5/21, 5/28, 6/4

Thursdays: 5/9, 5/16, 5/23, 5/30

Don't miss out on this incredible opportunity to
discover the magic of theater with Spotlight

Theater Academy!


